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HURON,

the Gem of the Prairie— The
County Seat of Beadle

County.

Hne of the Largest Counties in South-
eastern Dakota.

'Here is where the People Rustle,
From morn 'tilleve docs Business Bustle,
A Fortune made at every Tussel,
And every one is on his Muscle."

[Special Correspondence of the Globe.
beadle COCNTT. •';/..

Beadle county is one of the largest organ-
ized counties in Dakota, the "Wonderland,"
and is- to-day the most thickly
populated of any county east of
the muddy Missouri. It contains twen-
ty-five townships, or 1,200 square
miles, and uearly every acre can be culti-
vated; that portion that crops can not be
raised produces excellent crops of hay.

THE SOIL.

The soil in Beadle county is tbe best in
the territory. It la mostly a black, sandy
loam from two or lour feet in depth under-
laid by \u25a0 Bandy clay impregnated with lime
and magnesia that proves a strong fertilizer,
and retains moisture to a remarkable degree
making drought almost impossible. It has
beeu greatly enriched for years past by the
ash or decay of rank vegetation.
Jn some localities there are*
great boulders scattered over the
Surface, but instead of their being a detri-
ment to the country they are a benefit, for
they are gathered and used for building pur-
pose*. They rarely extend beneath the soil.
Years ago, when the writer attended school,
his common school geography told him that
Dakota was a part of the great American dcs-
crt, a place where sags brush alone grew,
where the buffalo died for want of grass and

! water, but to-day it is called the "wonder
laud." It is In many respects a "garden of

1 Eden,*l a laud of "milk and honey." A few
1 Bhort years ago Beadle county was unknown;

not a furrow bad been turned, uot an ear of
corn or a kernel of wheat had

I been raised, but to-day large fields are under
; cultivation, broad acres of wheat, corn, oats,
barley, flax, rye, potatoes, and all kinds of

: garden vegetables are raised, and raised in
i abundance, equal iv quantity and quality to
! auy raised in any of her sister states. Years
1 ago immense herds of buffalo roamed over
this beautiful prairie, only disturbed by the
red man, the only human being known to
this country. To-day the buffalo has disap-
peared, and in their stead swarming droves
of cattle and horses are seen, and instead
ofthe Indian, who only knew how to hunt
and tish, the white man, the sturdy farmer,
is seen tillingthe soil. Instead of the tepee
large and comfortable farm bouses and barns
dot our beautiful prairie. The government
land has all been taken long ago, but valu-
able tracts can be bought from $5 to $15 per
acre. There never was a time lv the older
states but what land can be bought for a fair
price, and wheu I say laud can be bought
here for the above figure it does not signify
that the man having it for sale in-
tends to leave the country and go
back to the states. In most instances where
a farmer has a piece of land for sale he has
also two more quarter sections, and by selling
one he can get mouey to better improve
those he wishes to keep for his future home.

MS-SB.
Beautiful streams of water cross the coun-

try in different directions. Tbe famous
James river is the largest, but there are also
Peart, Cain and Shoe creeks, besides Lake
Byron and otber smaller ones that furnish an
abundance offreth and living water for all the
stock that will ever be raised within tbe bor-
ders of Beadle county. Good well water can
be bad by digging at a depth of from ten to
thirty feet.

POPULATION.

The population is mostly American. There
are many Germans and a few of the other
nationalities, and will number from 12,000
to 15,000, all of whom are a most enterpris-
ing class of people. It has olteu been said
by eastern parties when visiting this country
that "tbe most enterprising citizens
of the east have certainly come
west." In auswer to that I will simply refer
to an old adage: "Fools and idiots never
emigrate."

CLIMATE.

The climate of this locality cannot be sur-
passed. Instead of the long and disagreeable
winters, with constant blizzards, as people
iv the east sny we have, we have, without
doubt, the shortest winters of any other state
in the west, and the blizzards no worse than
those endured on the prairies of northern
lowa and southern Minnesota, while our neigh-
bors are now clad in heavy fur coats in
the beautiful city of St. Paul and enjoying
themselves sleighing and snow balling, uot
a fiake ot snow lias yet put iv an appearance
here, and the citizens are only clad in com-
mon winter clothing; there bave been but a
lew days so far that a fur coat bas been
needed. Our streets are dusty and the sun
shines brightly.

To prove that this country is far in ad-
vance of southern Minnesota even, Iwill say
that last spring when the snow still lingered
in the fence corners and the fields were
not ln a condition to receive
the grain, tbe crops of small
grain was all in in this locality and the far- 1
mers were preparing thtir corn ground.
Some of as fine corn as I ever saw was raised
here last season.

SCHOOLS.
I came to Minnesota when it was a terri-

tory, and it was, for a long time, a remark-
able thing to see the couutry school house,
they were few and fa* between. Not so here.
This county to-day is young, but the country
school house is to be seen in all directions,
nearly every district has its school house and
every school house has its ' teacher and
is filled with merry, laughing children.

In speaking of Beadle county as I have, I
think there is no one, who may come to see
it, tbat will criticise my statements in the
least, or claim that I have drawn on tbe
imagination the least. I tell it as I see it,
and tliat must suffice. Iwillnow say some-
thing of

HURON,
the county seat of Beadle county and the
coming city of southeastern Dakota. It has
been rightly named the "Gem City of the
Prairie." It is certainly a gem, one that its
citizens may feel proud. It is not only
the gem, but it is the central city of south-
ern Dakota also. It was platted as a town
in April, 1880, and bas since grown with
marvelous rapidity, and is to-day a large and
flourishing city of fully 3,000 inhabitants—
nearly all native-born Americans. The busi
ness men are full of push and enterprise, and
are determined to make Huron the future me-
tropolis of central Dakota, if pluck, energy
and capital can accomplish that end. There
is scarcely a day but some one from tbe
east is seen looking over Huron
with \u25a0 the Intention of locating.
They see in the young and flourishing city
the signs of future greatness, and are enthus-
iastically placing tluir capital in busiuess en-
terprises here. Every day or so developes
some new project.

The first buildings in Huron were cheap
board shanties, but in a short time tbey were
replaced by magnificent frame structures, and
later on large and costly brick blocks were
erected, giving the city a metropolitan ap-
pearance.

Below Igive some of the most prominent
Institutions already to be found in Huron : '

CHURCHES.

Methodist, brick—Rev. Adkinson, pastor.
This is a beautiful structure and is the first
brick church built by the Methodists in the
territory.

Presbyterian, frame—Rev. J. B. Pomeroy,
pastor. This is a fine church, the Interior
being finished in the latest style. :

Baptist, frame — a pastor at present.

The building is a very .nice one, and tbe
church organization is a strong one.

Congregational, frame— this season,

Rev. J. S. Voorhees, pastor. This church
edifice Is a beautiful addition to Huron.

Episcopal, frame— Dr. Humphrey,
pastor. The church is a neat structure and
the organization is very large.

Catholic, frame— Father O'Hara, priest
Has a large con en-cation every Sabbath. The
church Is a beautiful edifice.

MMM HOCSE.
The court bouse is a large and beautiful

three story brick building, with a jail in
connection, built at a cost of £50,000. It Ib
one of the finest pieces of architecture in
Dakota.

school BOOSS.
Huron has a complete system of

graded schools. The school house is a
large ' two story brick, built out
of Mankato brick. Tbey employ six teachers
aud have a regular attendance of 320 schol-
ars. L-'Y'Yi*.

LAND OFFICE.
The government land office is located

here, and docs as much business -is any in
the territory. The building Is anything but
an ornament to the city. It is to be hoped
that when tee new land officers are installed
under the Democratic administration, they
will try and get Into neater quarters.

SKA. KINK-.

Messrs. Scott <_ Gates have built a roller
rink. .oxl3o, and furnished It in grand
style with gorgeous scenery. It is the only
place in the city at present where traveling
troupes can furnish entertainment for the
citizens. They call it the Opera Roller rink.

F. 11. Kent & Co. have also a large ice
rink covering one-fourth of a block.

WATEB WORKS.

Huron has a complete system of the Holly
water works, owned by tut- city, which cost
$30,000.

FIXE COMPANIES.
Huron has three lire organizations, two

hose aud one hook and ladder. They look
the second prize at the Dakota tire tourna-
mint last fall.

BAILEOADS.
The Dakota Central division of the Chi. ago

&Northwestern railroad passes through Huron
sad is the only direct route from C-iieajo lo
the Black Hills. There is also another branch
ofthe same road mooing from Huron to
Columbia, Dak., und from Huron to Hay-
warden, la. J. 8. (>.;. division superin-
tendent of this division, has his oilice in Hu-
ron. The company's shops were built beta
in 1880, and atone th a have been greatly
enlarged. Tiny employ a large force of
men.

V. S. SIGNALOFFICE.

The United States signal "Is also lo-
cated here, with Sergt. S. II Glenn in
charge. Mr. Glenn showed me several
sketches lie made of the greai CJClooe that
passed within about two miles of Huron la_t
snmmer. - He ban them copyrighted snd is
gelling them photographed so that he can
put thcui ou saie.

WHOLESALE.
The wholesale business is - .on to become

one of the leading features of Huron. There
are several small linns eugaged iuthe busi-
ness already. L. Kirn <fcCo. bave engaged in
the manufacture and wholesale of
yeast cakes and 6elf-rlsing buciaviicat.

HOTELS.

There are a goodly number of hostlcries in
Huron, the mod of th.m being smail. But she
has three that she may feel proud.

The Wright bouse Is a large three-story
frame; Mr. Wright, the proprietor has itwell
furnished, runs it in first-class style and
spares sto Daiss Vj make his guest
comfortable and feci at home while stopping
with him.

Tin- Railway bOOM was built November.
Is-*:;, and is rim by F. 11. Kent i Co. Tbis
house is very large, furnished in metropoli-
tan style and is well kepi, Mr. Kent beiug
adept at pleasing his customers.

Tbe Dakota bouse i- a large

frame structure, centrally located, elegantly
furnisliid, and is a pleasant home fur the
traveling public. Mr. Denuceii. the land-
lord, is a popular man and has a good pa-
tronage.

BANKS.

The banking interest is well represented in
Huron, there being five, three u.. tional and
two private banks.

The First National bank, J. W. Campbell,
president; W. N. Coler, Jr.. vie president;
J. VV. Smith, cashier, and J, 11. Miller, as-
sistant cashier, has a capital of 175,000, sur-
plus $20,000. Organized in close connec-
tion with this bank is tlie Dakota Farm
Mortgage company.

Huron National bank, Lewis W. Hazen,
president, and John A. Fowler, cashier, lias
a capital of $50,000.

Beadle couuty national bank, T. 11. Jef-
fries, president, F. E. Stevens, cashier, has a
capital of $100,000.

Ormsby, Graves .V. < '\u25a0• .*- bank is one of the
solid institutions of Dakota. They are con-
nected w ith Ormsby I'm.*. A. Co., bankers,
Emmettsburg, lowa, and Ormsby, Chute &
Co., Mitchell, Dakota. L. T. Graves is cash-
ier of the bank at Huron.

The Traders bank, 1). L. Stick, treasure!,
J. A. Kemp, secretary; has a capital of $20,-
--000.

NEWSPAPERS.
There never was a town perhaps, the size

of Huron that has to support so many news-
papers as klii- does. But the
citizens recognize the fact that
the newspaper is a "necessary evil," and
they could not build up a town, no matter
wbat her advantages, without a little printer's
ink, 60 they put their shoulder to the -wheel
and give tbem all a good port.

Tbe Settler was established by John Cain in
1880, and run by him uutil July 15, 1881,
when a company was formed with John
Cain and Mr. Armstrong, as editors, and
Nathan B. Smith, business manager. Tne
name was then changed to th.- Huron
Weekly Times. September 18, 1888, the
company also commenced the publication of
a daily. The Time* is the pioneer paper of
Beadle couuty.. The Dakota Leader was established by E.
T. Cressey, the present editor and proprietor,
June 20, 1882.

The Dakota Central, edited by A. M. Jones,
was established in April, 1880, but sus-
pended during the blockade of the following
winter. It was then purchased by J. W.
Shannon and G. W. Hopp, and on June 2,
1881, the firm published the Huron Tribune.
On Sept. 1, ISSI, A. Davis was added to the
firm, and June 5, 188*2, the name was
changed to the Dakota Huronlte. In March,
1882, the firm commenced the publication of
auxiliaries. On June 9, ISS2, the business
was purchased by A. Davis, since then Mr.
Bushnell has bought in and the paper Is run
now by Davis & Bushnell.

Tbe Dakota Farmer is a monthly paper,
established Jan. 1, 1882. Davis &
Bushnell are •' proprietors, and W.
F. Eastman, editor. It is the only ag-
ricultural paper in south Dakota. There ls
talk of two Democratic weekly papers being
established in Huron immediately. There ls
room for oDe, but Ican't see bow two can
make a living. ?£i\'3;

FLOURING MILL.
' Huron has a large roller flouring mill that
is a grand help to the city. Ithas a capacity
of one hundred barrels per day.

The city has a very fine fair ground, all
enclosed with a high board fence. The race
track is one of tbe best in Dakota.

Huron has her supply of legal talent, some
of tbe best in the territory. I would give
all tbeir firm names but my space forbids.

The mercantile business is well repre-
sented in all its branches, and all business is
very good just now, notwithstanding the bard
times that many of the towns complain of.

Tbc only exclusive music store in Huron
is run by Mr. Moore. He carries a complete
line of pianos and organs, and Mrs. Moore a
complete line of music books nnd sheet
music."iS}JN_jO_y osS_

Iwould like to say more of Huron for it is
a "gem," but I am afraid my space is com-
pletely, taken long ago. H. S. Looms.

Bad to Tell the Truth.
(Burlington Hawkeye.j

"Where were youwhen tbe first shot was
fired in this row!" the magistrate asked the
policeman who made the complaint.

"Right on the spot, right in the crowd,"
replied the officer proudly.

"And where were you when the second
shot was fired BUSI

And with blushing reserve the officer mod-
estly admitted:

"Three blocks down the street, under the
stone bridge, at the end of the culvert. "

POLITICAL SPECULATION.

A Rumor Afloat That Considerable
Opposition to Bayard is

Developing.

l__wß___^B^pfe- jS9__BaM.jSJta_
McDonald the Unanimous Choice of IndianaMcDonald the Unanimous Choice of Indiana
..*:cJ . >. Democrats for a Cabinet
.*-).«._ Position.

Arthur Working for 1888—The New York
s«Daturi>hip-M diunr't Guberna-

torial Longings.

- OPPOSITION TC BATARO.

Washington, Dec. 16: Democratic poli-
tical statesmen are dropping over to New
York City, all absorbed in tbe question of
President-elect Cleveland's Cabinet. Tbey
talk on that subiect only. There is a general
opinion among tbem that Wm. C. Whitney
willbe the Cabinet member from tbat state,
but they do not agree on the places to which
tbey assign him. All of them put Senator
Garland down on the list for Attorney Gen.
The visit of Smith M. Weed to Albany on
Saturday nigbt has caused considerable talk.
The report waa current that be went there to
protest against tbe appointment of Mr. Bay-
ard to a place in the Cabinet. A Democratic
politl-dan of prominence from a neighboring
state, wbo bas bad close relation with Mr.
Weed, was asked to-night ifMr. Weed did go
on sucb an errand. He replied: "I don't
know whether be made a protest or not, but
he ought to have protested. If he did not,
there will be a protest, for Mr. Bayard ought
not to be placed in the Cabinet."

MABONB WANTS TO BE GOVERNOR.

Ibear tbat Senator Mabone is not feeling
at all at ease. He has now reached that stage

of his political perfidy that be doubtless feels
he ought to realize a good deal more than be
has out of the Investment. It is whispered,
that ths Lilliputian Virginian has declared
to his Republican colleagues in tbe Senate
that he intends to make the race for Govern-
or of Virginia on the repudiation platform.
As quoted by a friend ha is reported to have
said: "Ihave held Itie Republican majority
of the Senate by the tall for .-lime, and
what have 1 got out of ill When Iwanted
aid for -Virginia in the recent campaign I
was kicked d »wu the steps by the Republi-
can National committee. I do not intend
Unit obligations -ball be all one way. Iowe
no debt of .ratitud- to the -publican party,

but rather the credit side is on the other
page of the ledger."

MCDONALD INDIANA'S CHOICE.

Chairman Ed. Henderson, of the Indiana
Dcmoeratic State executive committee who
has been in Washington for ten days, says
thnt the Democracy of Indiana is a unit for
Ex-Senator McDonald for a cabin .t place.
He says there is no difference or contention
between Mr. McDonald and Mr. Hendricks
or any of the olher prominent Democrats of
that btate, as bas been put-li.bed. All the
-.tories to that effect emanate from the oppo-
sition. Indiana, he says, will not designate
any cabinet position, hot if the state is off-
ered a place in the cabinet the leaders as well
a- the rank and tile of the Democracy, would
like to we Ex-Senator McDonald recognized
as their representative. Poi.t_na.teT Daltonbs tin ir r. pn sentatli .j_it.>n

of the bouse of I'--| r< — nta'i • is I BOO-
sler and familiar with Indiana politics, added:
"Too may say ttiKt any statement to the ef-
fect ..it there is auy opposition in Indiana
to M. Donald is a deliberate falsehood, con-
cocted by his political enemies. "

Mr. Dillou said tbat there can be no ques-
tion af tbe election of a Democratic ft-u-tl-.-r
to succeed Ben. Harrison in is. 7. He says
that fifteen senators of the present legisla-
ture willholdover and all 'A tbem are from
strong Republican districts.

AKTIIt'KLOOKING AHEADTO 1838.
Following HM precedent of IS2.>, wben

inn. Jackson's friends began to work for
bis nomination and election to the Presi-
dency immediately after the bouse of Re-
publicans bad elected Jobn Quincy Adams
for the term expiring March 4. 1820, Mr.
Arthur's friends in oilice at Washington are
quietly but persistently workingfor bis nom-
ination as tiie Republican candidate in ISSS.
It is said by bim that the treaties
which now attract M lartre a share of public
atteution, have been negotiated notwith the
bope ...I tbey will be ratified by the senate,
aud enforced by the enactment of necessary
legislation in Congress, but with tbe expecta-
tion t...itCongress, will decline to act upon
tbem. Some of Mr. Arthur's professed
friends say that it is not probable that any
decisive or satisfactory legislation upon poli-
tico—Economical questions will be effected
during tbc next four years, and that in the
meantime tbe wisdom of tbe present admin-
istration in negotiating these treaties will
grow upon the people, and that there will tie

a spontaneous popular demand for the nomi-
nation ofCheater A. Arthur as [candidate of
tlic Republicans for President in 1883. Upon
a platform to be constructed mainly of ex-
tract* from bis messages to Congress, and
especially those bearing upon the commercial
aud financial relations with Central and
South America, tbey say thattbe hope of euch
a consummation is tbe cause of his indiffer-
ence as to the result of the Senatorial contest
in New York. It is a brilliant programme, but
1883 will be sixty years later than the year
iv wbicb Gen. Jackson's ambition was first
successful, and tbe conditions of politics
bave changed greatly since tbat time. It
seems that tbc Democratic members of con-
gress wbo thought that these treaties had
beeu negotiated mainly for tbe purpose of
embarrassing the next administration, and
thereby to give aid and comfort to tbe Re-
publicans were not so far wrong, although
some of them credited President Arthur with
the cunning to have wrought these treaties
as anchors to be cast to tbe windward for
ISSS. It is now considered possible that
much of the Republican opposition which is
being developed in and out of tbe Senate to
tbe ratification of tbe treaties is due to a
clearer apprehension of the purpose bidden
beneath tbem .

THE NEW TORE SENATORSHIP.
The peculiarity of the present contest for

United States senator In New Tork is tbe
circumstances that the leading candidates
are not to appear personally on the scene.
Their canvasses are to be conducted by other
persona, by agents with the principals absent
The usual fashion bas been for candidates to
be at Albany in person, wbere they can see,
talk with and make promises to members, in
fact, themselvea make tbe trades and bar-
gain a for votes. Levi P. Morton will be de-
tained in Europe and can't be present.
President Arthur will be detained in Wash-
ington. It may be that Wm. M. EvarU,
Congressman Hlscock and Lester W.
Russell will go to Albany in person. Tbe
managers of the canvass for both President
Arthur and Minister Morton have reached
the bappy stage in which tbey are confident
that success for their particular candidate is
a fixed fact. They are in their own minds
certain it is so, but each la working as
though success had yet to be won. The de-
velopments to-day Indicated tbat tbe
supporters of Mr. Morton bad beard
of some news about the speaker-

hip contest that did not please them. They
were Inquiring around about notices of the
combination on Walter Howe for speaker
and bow far itwas intended to go. Investi-
gation revealed tbat an agreement or rather
an alliance has been perfected between all
tbe other candidates for speaker except Mr.
Hust-4 against Mr. Erwin, that is, the can-
didates—Walter Howe, of tbiscity; Walter 8.
Hubbell, of Monroe; Wm. J. O'Neil, of
Franklin, and Genl. N. M. Curtis of St.
Lawrence, have joined hands to beat Erwin,
who is tbc candidate oftbe Morton combina-
tion. They have agreed to secure all the
votes possible to push their respective can-
vasses, and when the decisive moment comes
to pool their issues on the one whom tbe vote
can assist by uniting against Mr. Erwin.
Tbia alliance extends to the senatorsbip con-
test and . means opposition to Mr. Morton.
The indications are that an effort is being
made to unite all the candidates forsenator
in some manner against Mr. Morton.

AblyDefended, But—

[Pack.]
There ht a story of a man who waa triedThere Is a story of a man who was tried

for stealing a pair of trousers. He was ably
defended, and the jury brought in a verdict
of not guilty. The prisoner's counsel col-

lected bis fee and then said to the vindicated
statesman :

*-Well, get out. You're free. "-'I'll wait till he goes," returned the vic-
tim of slander, pointing to the plaintiff. -'I
don't want him to see me."

"Why not!-'
\u25a0'Cause I've got tbem breeches on.»»

BURIED ALIVE.

•~r^tt*t'.^f•W"m-Vei' "SilLW* «F _W-I_J-W^^_M^

Remarkable Story of the Death of
Estelle Newman. The Body Stolen

from the Grave. •

Life Discovered— Restored to Health, Mar-
Improbability of the Romance.

The following narrative, sent from Pitta-
field, Mass., has both believers and doubters
in tbe region where it originated:

PirrsriELD, Mass., Dec 12.— dreary
drive offour miles from Great li-.rrin.rton.in
the face of a blinding snow storm, brought
your correspondent to tbe neatly kept farm
of Judge Rowley,, of North Egremont, the
uncle of E.telle Newman, who is alleged to
bave been restored to lifeIn a medical college
dissecting room, and administrator of ber
estate. Judge Rowley is chairman of the
Selectmen of his town, and a conservative
conscientious gentleman of the old school,
and from him were gleaned many facts throw-
ing additional light upon the very strange
story regarding Miss Newman's supposed
death and subsequent resuscitation. Miss
Newmaa, it appears, was a bright lady of 30
years of age, of excellent parentage. highly
cultured and having many warm friends.
For many years abe hail _»•\u25a0«\u25a0

OBOAKIST OF TOE METHODIST CHCBCH.
at North E-rremont. In December, 1373,
Just as abe, with others, was interested ln an
approaching Christmas entertainment, she
had an attack of spinal meningitis. Her
death ensued eariy in January. The funeral
was attended from the Methodist church, and
the iuterment was in the family lot adjoin-
ing the church. Among th.- mourner-* at
the grave was one H. NortjWright, an Egre-
mont young man, who was at that time
studying surgery in a college at Albany. He
bad lonir kaoara Miss Newman, although so
far as known their friendship Lad ncv.r ap-
proached to intimacy. On the evening of
tiie day of the funeral, a country ball wastiie day ot the funeral, a couutry ball was
given at Esreaiunt. which H. North Wright
and his brotm-r attended. Afterward the
young man returned to his studies at Albany
graduating high ln hi. class. He settled at
Sheffield. Mate-, fora while, but later drifted
into Connecticut, where h. died In |§] after
\u25a0ooutyean of -\u0084- filiation. Now comes

THE -TEA PAET OF TUE STOUT:

It Is albgi-J that during the nlsht followingIt 1. alleged that during tv .wine
the burial 11. North Wright and three fellow
atadents visited Un graveyard, exhumed the
body of Mi-» Newman, and carried it to Al-
bany: that soon after reaching tbe dissecting
room evidences of life were found, and tbc
girl became animate. She vrasatoDce taken
to Bellevue Ho.-pital, New York, where, ufter
a period of insanity, sh« regained her .icallu,
and was tiien taken to tbe home of the uncle
of one of tt.. ghoulish students, residing in
.Schoharie county, New York "state. Tbc stu-
dent was iv partnership with bis uncle in
pracUcing medicine and surgery. Her health
entirely returned and lnr mind became as
bright as ever. In lbSl t-be read in a new.-
paper of the murder of Dr. Wright at New-
town, Conn., an at once showed a great in-
terest in the case, allirminiug that Dr.
Wright was an old friend, ana seemingly
faintly recalling to mind ht-r supposed fatal
illness at uuiiif. In ti.e meauliriie,h'.
the lent nt wbose uncle's bouse she was
livingbad fallen deeply in love with her and
married her. The story further details that
the pair are now living in New Rock City.aud
propose to visit tbe scenes of the lady's cbild
hood during the present winter. So mu.b
for tbe story which bas upset the u-unl quie-
tude of North Egremont andthe surrounding
towus, and resulted in a

PANDF.-foXIC-I OP GOSSIP.

Mr. Rowley states thai application hasbeen
made to bim by distant relative, of M --Newman to op.n tbe grave and settle the
question of her death, He does not favor
this plan, believing, first, that the story is
false, and, second, preferring to let the mat-
ter remain an uncertainty rather thau open
HM grave with tbe possibility of finding bis
worst fears confirmed. He leaves town to-
morrow for an extended trip to Virginia,
doubtless glad to get away fora time from
an air laden with uncomfortable rumors. He
was the executor of MiM Newman's estate,
and the $7,000 left by her has been disposed
of by law. He never bad suspected tbat she
waa living until a week ago. The Barrington
po.to_.ice was crowded at noon, and all tbc
villagers were gossiping about the story. W.
F. Crippen. a cousin of the girl, states thai
three-fourths of the people of Egrcniont
fullybelieve that

MISS NEWMAN'S BOOT WAS EXRCMED.

and further states tbat if tbe proper authori-
ties do not at once take steps to settle the
question, the citizens will take the matter in-
to their own bands and find out the truth or
untruth of tbe story. He Is willing to make
oath lo the fact tbat four young men were
driven out of tbc cemetery on the night in

question and ia positive that the story is
true, at least in so far as tbc theft oftbc body
is concerned. Tbe flames are further fed by-
the statement of one of the women wbo was
present at the death of Miss Newman, and
wbo stated that two days after the supposed
death, on the day of tbe funeral, sbe acci.ii-at-
ly touched the back of the body, and found a
spot so warm that the heat was plainly per-
ceptible, even through tbe clothing. Sirs.
Newman, tbe mother of Estelle, and Mrs.
Chappell, a sister of the woman alleged to
have been resurrected, relate circumstances
which increase the improbabilities ofthd cur-
rent gossip. Mrs. Cbappei bad beard nothing
of the romance concerning her buried rela-
tive. Sbe was with Estelle wben sbe waa
supposed to die. The sick woman bad been
through a religious revival and

HEX MINDWAS AITECIED.

Her mania took the form of a conviction
that Itwas her duty not to eat, and ahe died
from starvation, together with spinal com-
plaint. Her flesh was so wasted that it was
thought impossible that abe could have been
brought back to lifein the strange way re-
ported. Tbe current story receives another
blow in the statement of W. R. Wright, of
Hudson, N. T., who denies that bis brother,
the late Dr. Wright, ever confessed to him
abont taking the body of Misa Newman to
Albany.

Blame Visits Hit Catholic Sister.
|Washington Letler.Dec. 13.]

Ex-Secretary Blame hasbeen working hard
in his library fora week, but took time a day

or two since to visit the Academy of the Holy
Cross, a Catholic school, on Massachusetts
avenue. The occasion of his visit wss the
presence at this institution of Mother Scholas-
tics, Mother Superior of the convent at
Wilkesbarre, Pa., wbo la staying for a short
time with ber cousin, Sister Angela, wbo is
Sister Superior of the Academy of the Holy
Cross. Mother Superior Scholastics is Mr.
Mr. Blame's eldest sister. Sister Angela, his
cousin, has been transferred recently from
tbe Convent of Notre Dame, tn Indiana, and
Mr. Blame by bis visit saw two near relatives
wbom he bad not seen before for years.

Mr. Blame made a pleasing little speech to
the pupils of the academy and then engaged
in informal conversations with tbc Sisters for
some time, The Sisters gently informed Mr,
Blame that they had said special prayers for
bis success in bis contest for the Presidency
and expressed profound regret for his defeat.
Mr. Blame in reply Said that the result was
an illustration of the fortunes of politics and
concluded a brief mention ofsome of the
features of tbe campaign by saying thai be
would certainly have been elected if it bad
not been for the unfortunate remark of Dr
Burchard, in wbicb be sandwiched - "Ro
manlsm" between .--Rum" and ••Rebellion,"
as one of tbe besetting sins of tbe Democra-
tic party. Tbe Sisters were greatly delighted
with Mr. Blalneas visit.

Backlen's Arnica Salve.
The be? t salve ia tne world for Cuts, Bruises,

Sores, Ulcer*. Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, . Corns, and ail Skin
Errnptions, and positively cares Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect sail*
faction or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale byLamb's *Bethsue,

SOUTHERN MINNESOTA.
A Dally Globe Department at Mankato Da-

voted to Developing and Advancing
the Southern Portion ofths

SUte.

Gleanings ofNews and Items of Ma-
terial Interest.

Tbe office of the Soothers Minnesota depart
cent of Tax Gloss is in charge of Mr. E. F.
Barrett, with headquarters at Mankato. the
tosincM and editorial rooms being on the second
floorof the First national bank building formerly
occupied as the telephone exchange. Personal
calls or communication addressed to Mr. Barrett
on matters pertaining to ltu* department will
receive prompt attention.

Special Reports from th* Globs Maakato office
December IT.

Mankato Dots.
Pnre wines and liqadrt for familr use at D

Altbop A Co. *
At7 o'clock yesterday morning the mer-

cury marked eighteen degrees below. The
lowest point reached during the ntzht was
twenty -two. This kind of weather feels like
our old fashioned winter atmosphere.

Don't fall to attend the entertainment at
the Opera house for the purpose of providing
funds (or building the proposed monument
to the memory of tbe deceased soldiers.

London p^ch for sale at D. Althop i. Co.,
wholesale liquor dealer*. *

M. J. Meyers, one of the prominent mer-
chants of Wells, was in Mankato yesterday
on business.

Nothing came np before the municipal
court yesterday. To-day will be devoted to
the fast drivers.

A young man wbo left Mankato seven
years ago, and has sines been tn Quincy,
111., upon readiug the recent "write up" of
the industries of teas city in the Chicago
Times, became homesick aud left shortly for
his old home, and was greatly Impressed
at tue improvements made siuce his de-
parture.

The great book aale at E. G. Collins & Co's
will be reopened to-day, witb a great reduc-
tion over former prices.

For tbe best bread MM Hubbard A Co's
Superlative fiour. It baa few equals and no
superior.

Tbe po'ice have had an easy time of it this
week, only a tew lodgers being occupants of
tbe lockup.

The exceedingly cold weather of the past
two days bas made business poor. If lbe
weather of tbis kind should continue fur ten
days it will kaock out the anticipations of
some of our dealers who have stocked up
heavily wilb Christmas goods.

Flourinc MillBurued.
fj-peclal Telegram to tn, Ulobs*.]

Sack Center, Minn., Dec. 17. —At about
1 O'clock p. iv. to-day, the iiuople steam
roller flouring mill caught tire and was al-
most entirely consumed, nothing temaining
but tiie shell of tue _>u:.ding and part of tbe
machinery on tbe first fioor, which is badly
damaged. iiu'. by t_e prompt and untiring

efforts of our bose companies, aud in spite
of tbe piercing: cold weather, the engine was
saved with but very little damage, and as
well as cau be ascertained at tbe present
writing, the mid machinery is all greatly
damaged. The total value of the pro|>erty is
about *1»".(H)0. T.ie loss is mated at
about $10,000; Insured by A. G. Whitney, of
this city. in the following companies:
Tbe California $1,500
Springfield Fire and Marine 1.50J
Connecticut Fire .' 1,500
Orient 1,5
American Fire 1,500
North, 1,000
Western 1,500
British 1,000

Total $11,000

These are solid Facts.
The best blood purifier an«" system regulator

MM placed within the reach of suffering humani-
ty, truly is Electric Bitters. Inactivity of the
liver, biliousness, jaundice, constipation, weak
kidneys, or any disease of the urinary organs, for
wbo ever require* an appetizer, tonic or mild
stimulant, will always find Electric Bitters the
In-t and only certain cure- known. They act
surely and quickly; every bottle guaranteed to
give entire satisfaction or money refunded. Sold
at fiftycents a bottle by Larnbie

__
Bethnne.

STATEOF MINNESOTA. COtTNTY OF P.AMSEV,STATKOF M -TV OV I'.AM-KV.— -». District Court. Seeoad Judicial District.
Peter i.cl.n, plaintiff, vs. Sophie tsvhelin. defend-

ant.
MM-O-Mi

The State of Minnesota to the above named defend*
aut:
You are hereby summoned and required to answer

tbs complain: of the piaintUf In the above ratttled
action, which ls on file in the office of the clerk of the
d.s-.rict court, afore*.- d. and M serve a copy of your
answer to said cemplaint on the subscriber, at bis
office, ln the city of St. I'aul. In tbe coanty of Itam-
sey. aforesaid within thirty days after the service of
this sctnmoos upon yon exclusive of tbe day '.-.-.
service, ami. Ifyou fall to answer the said complaint
within tbe lime aforesaid, the defendant in tbis ac-
tion willapply to tbe court for the relief demanded
ln the complal it.

Dated December 17, -_\u25a0 d. 13 .1.
JOHN \u25a0"""*. WILLIS,

decl3-7w-th Plaintiff's Attorney. St. Paul, Minn.

STATEOF MISNF.SOTA, COCNTT OF RAMSETCTATI \. i <>\ MV i-K It YMsKY
I I-J —ss. District Court, Second Judicial District.
I Mary Arleff, plaintiff, against Anton Ariefl, defend-

ant.
SrMMOXS.

The State of Minnesota, to the above named defend-
ant:
Too are hereby summoned ani required to answer

the complaint of tbe pia'.ntiff in tl.e above entitled
action which 1*on file 1.-i : lie office of the clerk of
tbe said court, at his office, at tae cityof St. Paul,
Mlacesota. and to serve a copy of your answer to
said complaint on the subscriber, at his office. In Ute
cityof Sw Paul. Inthe couuty ofRamsey, withinthirty
days after the service of this summons upon you. ex-
clusive of the day of such service, and Ifyou fall to
answer the said complaint within the time aforesaid,

I tke plaintiff inthis action willapply to the court for
tbe relief demanded lv the complaint.

Dated October _-:h. A.I). --»
RENRT K. RANDALL.

nor U-Tsr thn Plaintiff*• Attorney, St. Paul. Minn.

10-iea of Jlorfgigi- Sato by Altonis-mm*.
Default baa been made la the condition! of a

certain mortgage executed an 1 delivered by Mary
Delaaey. mortgagor, to S. L. Pierce, trustee of Mary
O'Neil. mortgagee, dated tbe third day of December.
a. D. eighteen hundred and eighty-three, and record-
ed as a mortgage In the offlce of the register of deed*
of the county of Uamtey la the state of Minnesota.
on the 90th day of May, a. D. 1.-t, at 9:45 o'clock
a a,.. In book Si of mortgage deeds, on page 153, on
which there la claimed to be dne at tbe date of thl*
notice, the amocntof one handred and fifty-sixdollars
i*ls-|. and noaction or proceeding baa been Insti-
tuted at law or la equity to recover the debt secured
by said mortgage or any pan iti-r.uf.

The aald mortgage was dnly assigned by an Instru-
mi-nt thereof, dnly executed and delivered by the
aald S. L. Pierce, trustee for Mary O'Neil, and said
Mary Nell, to William P. Cocksy, dated tbe SOth
day of May, a. d. 1* - ;. and recorded In said offlce of
the register of deeds, on the 31*1 day of May. a. d.
1.-i. at 3:10 o'clock p. m., la book J of aulgameata,

on page ISS.
Notice la hereby riven, that by virtue of a power

of sale contained In said mortgage, and of the statute
Insuch case made and provided, tbe said mortgage
wiu be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged prem-
Uea rein described, which sale will be made at
the front door of tt»e SherlfTa offlce. In the city of
St. Paal la the county of Ramsey and state of Min-
nesota, at public auction by the Sheriff of said
county, on Thursday the 33d day of January, a. d
eighteen hundred and eighty-fire, at 10 o'clock la
the forenoon, tosatisfy the amount which shall tbea
be dee oa said mortgage, with tfae Interest thereon,
and cosu and expenses of(ale. and fifty dollar* at-
torney's fees, a* stipulated la said mortgage la case
of foreclosure.

The premises described ta said mortgage, and so
to be sold, are the lot. piece or parcel of land situ-
ated la the couaty of Ramsey and atate of Minnesota.
and known and deacrifc-d as follow*, to-wlt: An un-
divided one-third pan of the aouth half of the aoath-
east quarter, aad lota fonr (4) and firs (5-, all In sec-
tion twenty-three (23), township thirty (30;, range
twenty-three (33-.

WILLIAMP. COCKEY.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

J. F. Groaor, Attorney of Assignee of Mortgagee.
Dated Dee. Sth. Its*. decll-Tw-tha

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF RAMSEY
»_> —aa. In Probsts Coart, Special Term, Decem-
ber 1994.
ln the matter of the estate of Loni*Elfelt, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition of Abram 8.
Elfelt, of said county, representing, among other
things, that Louis Elfelt. on or about tbe year 1874,
at the city of New York, la the state of New York;
died Intestate, and being at the time of hi* death, a
traveller with no home fixed and leaving goods, chat-
tels and estate within thia county, and that the said
petitioner 1* a brother and oae of the next of kin of
of (aid deceased, and praying thai administration of
aald ettats be to hlm granted;

It 1* ordered, that said petition be heard before the
Jndge of this conn, on Tnesday. the (th day of
January, a. d. 1953. at tea o'clock a. in., at the Pro-
bate office Inaald -oucty. -*.(UJMIS__3_Qa_PW_9CfSQJ

Ordered further, thai notice thereof be given tothe
heir* of aald deceased, and to all persons Interest-
ed, by psb_U__l_g a copy of tbi*order for three suc-
cessive week* prior to (aid day of bearing, lathe
Dailt Globe, a newspaper printed aad pabllshed as
Saint Paal In aald coanty.

By the Coart, Wa B. McGRORTY,
[_.*.] Judge of Probata.
Attest: Esaxx Robzkt. Jr- Clerk. -
ExxxTC. Jam*, Attorney for Pedt-oaer.. dcci l-4w- -bur

Mortgage Foreclosure Sale.
Notice Is hereby givea that default baa been made

by nonpayment la conditions of a certain mortgage
containing a power of sale, made by Adlleaa M.
Ranney. mortgagor to Dominique Dealers, mortga
gee. dated October I Jth. ls.i aad recorded oa said
:4th day of October. 1833. at 11:30 o'clock a. m . tn
the office of the register of deeds of the coanty of
Ramsey, state of Minnesota. In Book 71, of mort-
gages, at page ISC, which said mortgage was after-
wards assigned by said Dominique Demers to Nancy
A. Morgan, by written assignment, dated June lt/th.
IBM,aad recorded la said register of deeds office.
June lit*. ISil, at Mio'clock p. m. in book J. of
assignments, at page 3. which said mortgage was
afterwards again assigned by said Nancy A. Morgan to
Thomas Cochran, Jr.. by writtea assignment dated

! July 19th. 1894. and recorded in said register of
! deeds office July -Jth. 15... at 11:13 o'clock a. m. in
Book J of Assignment*, at page SOB and 307. which
said mortgage was afterwards again assigned by said
Thomas Cochran. Jr.. to Maria C. Rusher, by writ-
ten assignment, dated July -3d. 1884. and recorded
In said register of deeds office. August -Uth. 13. t. at
3:30 o'clock p. m. la book I ofassignments, at page
273. Tbe real estate conveyed by and describe, In
said mortgage being situate ta said county of Ram-
sey and state of Minnesota, is described as follows to-
wit: the southeast quarter of the southeast quarter
and lot focr (4) of section fifteen (13), and the south-
west quarter of the northeast quarter of section
twenty-two (22), all being In township thirty(30) of
range twenty-two (22), acoordlng to Cnited States
survey thereof, together with all of the heredita-
ments and appurtenances thereto belonging.

Tbe mount now at the date of this notice doe and
claimed to be doe oa said mortgage being the sum of
seventeen hundred and thirty-one dollars and fifty-
fivecents (11.731.35) being for purchase money of
\u25a0old mortgaged premise* besides tbe sam of fifty
dollars attorneys fee stipulated tn said mortgage to
be paid. And whereas no suit at law or otherwise
has been had or commenced to collect tbe money or
may part of It, secured by said mortgage.

Notice thereof la hereby given that on the !7th
day of January, 1833, at 11 o'clock a. m.. at the front
door of the county Jail building tn the city of St.
Paal. ln said county of Ramsey, the above described
real estate will be sold tn separate parcels at pablie
vendue for cash, by the sheriff of said Ramsey c.-u:i
ty to foreclose said mortgage, and satisfy the amount
duo thereon with attorneys fees and cost, and ex-
penses of sale. 1

(Said S. E.
*<

of S. E. V. and lot 4of said section
IS. together constitute a single parcel and willbe
•old as such. .'\u25a0\u25a0.' *

Dated December 3d. ISS4.
MARIA C. RUSHER,

Assignee of said Mortgagee.
W. K. Oastox, Attorney tor Maria C. Raiher. As*

signee. St. Paul, Minn. dec4-7w-thur»

CTATEOF MINNESOTA COUNTY OF RAMSEV
C"1 —ss. InProbate Court, special term, November
58, I-SI.
Inthe matter of the estate of Sven Olson, deceased.

On reading and filingthe petition of Charles Olson,
administrator of the estate of Svea Olson, deceased,
filed Nov. 3. I»s4, repre«enting among other things,
that he haa fullyadministered said estate, and pray-
ing that a time and place be fixed for examining »nd
allowing bis account of administration, and for the as-
signment of the residue of said estate to sole heir-
at-law of said deceased.

It ts ordered, that said account be examined, and
petition beard, by the Judge or this court, on Mon-
day, the Nd day of December, A I). ISSi, at ten
o'clock a. in., at the Probate office ln said county.

And lt Is farther ordered, that notice thereof be
riven to all persons Interested, by publishing a copy
of this order for three successive week . prior to said
day of hearing, in the Dailt Globe, a newspaper,
printed and published at Saint Paul, In said . mnty.

By the Court. WM. B. McOROI.TT.
it.s. 1 Judge of Probate.
Attest: F«-.vx Eoanrr. Jr.. Cleric

Piaaca & torus. Attorneys for Administrator.
nov27-4w-thur

Assignee's Pale.
State of Minnesota, County of Ramsey— District

Court ' »
In the matter of the assignment of Thomas W.

McAnley, » >!e surviving partner of lite firm of
John F. Mcintosh

_
Co., to O. M. Metcalf.

Notice U bereby given tha: under and by virtue
of an order of cunrt herein. I will .ell at public auc-
tion to the h;tfti<-»i bidder for c-ish, at my offico, Nj.

IS East Third street. Saint Paul, In said county, on
Friday, the '-__ day of January, a, ->• 1- . *>. at 11a. in., '
all uncollected book accounts anl unconverted assets
of .aid estate.

Saint haul, Dec. 13th. I.SI.------ O. M. METCALF, Assignee.

NOTICE.

NOTIOE
TO

CON TRACTORS !CONTMCTOBS!
SEALED PROPOSALSSEALED PROPOSALS

Will be received by the City Clerk of the city of
St. Paul Minnesota, at his offica in aald city,

UNTIL 12 M. OP

January 6, 1885,
for the construction of the

M.ICTIE
of the proposedof the proposed

Rolen Slreet Big.,
according to plans and specifications on filein the

offlce of the City Engineer.

Allproposals must be made upon forms pre-
pared for the parpose, whicb will be furnished
by the City Engineer.

A bond with at least two (3) sureties in a sam
of at least twenty (-Hi) per cent, of the gross
amount of the proposed most accompany each
proposal. •;

The Common Council of said city of St. Panl
reserves the right to reject any or all proposal*.

St. Paul, Dec. C, 1.3-1.
THOa. A. PRENDERGAST,THOS. A. PRENDERGAST.

342-361 City Clerk.

CITY NOTICE.

Omci OF TUB CITT TBKABURER. »
St. Pact-, Minn., December 9, 1891. J

All persons Interested In the assessment for

The Construction of a Sewer on

Norris street, from Canada
street to Cooper street,

WILL TAKE NOTICE.
that on the 9th day of December, 1834. 1didre-
ceive a warrant from the City Comptroller
of the City of St. Paul, for tho collection of the
above named assessment.

The nature of this warrant Is, that If yoa fail
to pay the assessment within

THIRTY DAYS
after the first publication of this notice, I ahallafter the firstpublication of this notice, I shall; report yon and your real estate so assessed as

I delinquent, and apply to the District Court of the
1 County of Ramsey, Minnesota, for judgment \u25a0

' against yonr lands," lots.blocks.or parcels thereof
\u25a0 so assessed. Including Interest, costs and ex-
' penses, and for an order of the Conrt to sell the

same for the payment thereof.
317-357 GEO. REIS, City Treasurer.

DRUGS.DRUGS.

IN NEW QUARTERS.
P, J.~DREIS,P, J.~DREIS,

General Druggist
1 1 settled is his elegant New Ston

Comer HintH an. Saint Peter tree's.
' Where can be fonnd the finest and beat ofDrags*

; Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Patent Medicines,
etc. Also, allkinda of Garden and Flower Seeds
in their season,

PRESCRIPTIONS ASPECLALT

I "ourßaby
thrives on -TorUck's Food.** write hundreds of

i grateful mother*. Mothers' milk containa no
starch. IIOItLICKS*FOOD FOB INFANTS(free
from starch irwjuireano cookiEK Thebest food In

, . health or sickness for INFAN Thebest diet for
I DYSPEPTICS and INVALIDS.Highlybeneficial

to nursing mothers aa a drink. Price -10and Tic. All
, dn_n.-*ts. Book cmthe treatment of children-free.

"Itoll***it to bo wp-Ttor to i-Ti-lof of tbs
Had br e-i*ii."-D. Simstwu, M. />., Am Tw*.•Tt-e -It-iler!- pttmnwas It tks best Food la
tbs mtuUt. **—W.M. -Un-**..M. P., JMS-*.

"Om at tte test nbotltatc* for Batter's -»___."
—B. O. frwtwt,JL _>.. Mrtmktm,V. T.

WOI be sent by mail on recelrt of price In stamps.
HORLICK-N FOOD CO- Racine. WIsT*_-C_s Hoai.-ca-a Dax Ex

_____
or _____

CITYNOTICE.

Office of «_» Citt TKusTTtz-t, >
St. P__ci_, Minn., December 18, 1334. f

AH persons interested In the assessment for

Belaying pavement on Jackson
street, between south line of
Fourth street and Seventh
street, with cedar blocks and
constructing granite curbs on
both sides of said street be-
tween said points,

WILL TAKE NOTICE,
that on the ISth day of December, 1884, I did
receive *warrant from the City Comptroller of
the City of St. i'aul. for th* collection of tha
above named assessment.

The nature of this warrant la, that If you fail
to pay the assessment within

THIRTYDAYS
after the first publication of this notice, I shall
report yon and your real estate so assessed \» de-
linquent, and apply to the District ..art of the
county of Ramsey, Minnesota, for judgment
against yonr lands, lots, blocks, or parcels thereof
so assessed, including interest, costs and ex-
penses, and for an order of the Court to sell thesame for the payment thereot.
243-833 GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

""cm NOTICE.

OITICX OF the Citt Theastrata, •• J
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 9, 1884. {

Allpersons interested In the assessment for

Change of Grade on Park avenue
from Martin street to Sher-
burne avenue.

Aurora avenue fromGrant street
to Rice stroet.

St- Peter streot from University-

avenue to a Point 220 ft South
of Aurora avenue-

University avenue from Grant .
street to Rice street.

Brewster avenue from Sher-
burne avonuo to University

avenue, and the Alley in
Blocks 2, 10 and 13, Ewing and

Chute's addition
WILLTAKE NOTICE.

that on the Oth day of Dccmber, 13*. 1. Idid re-
ceive a warrant from the i:y Comptroller
of the City of St. Paul, for tho collection ot
the above named assessments.

The nature of this warrant is, that Ifyou fail
to pay the assessment within

THIRTY DAYS
after the first publication of this notice, Ishall
report you and your real estate so assessed aa
delinquent, and apply to the District Court of the
county of Itamsey, HJaaaaota, for judgment
against your lands, lots, blocks, or parcels there-
of so assessed, including interest, costs and ex-
penses, and for an order of the Court to sell the
same for the payment thereof.

--.__. GEORGE REIS. City Treasurer.

fe^-v BINSTITUTE. '

SEiHflw Establ'tliodin 1872 for thn euro
Sot Cancer, Tumors, I'lc.-ra,

_\u25a0_-_""——____— MB *,ir<>l_li_, und M-iii .)-..B*_nn,
without the tise of knife or loss of blood and hula
pain. For information, circulars and references,
iddrsoa Ur. W. L.. I'OXU,Aurora, Kane Co., JLU.

ffIIMATO ADVERTISEIIESTS.
FURNITURE, ETC.

JOHN KLEIN,
Manufacture and Wholesale Dealer la

Furniture !
Carpets, Matte, Oil Clo . ani Fe'at.ers

BDRIAL CASKETS AND fOFfISS.
Orders for Bank and Offlce Furniture Promptly

Filled.
104 SOUTH FUO.NT STREET,

MANKATO, - - MINN.MANKATO, - - MINN.———— \u25a0_-_-—-—^

MACHINERY.MACHINERY.

S. -P MORRISON & CO-

ENGINES,
BOILERS. UW MLSill\u25a0.U'DHEM,

STEAM PUMPS,
Inspirators,!!..!. «2, Parkin?, Steam Fitting

Etc., Eto.
stAifKATo, ... ' ariya,

DRUGS, ETC.

MOORE, PIPER & CO.
WHOLESALE FBOBffISW & JOBBERS

in Paints, Oils, etc. .
We ship Carbon oil and Gasoline from tbs

following stations: Winnebago City, Tracy,
Pipestone, Minn. ; Watertown, Volga, D. T.

We solicit the trade of dealer* only. 24Stf

STONE.
______-__-________-__\u25a0_«___---_..-_____—_- -

W. B. CRAIG & CO.W. B. CRAIG &CO.

EinirßSleLßfl2.)Matß.
We are prepared to handle the largest amonnt

of stone In the shortest time of any firm ln the
West, and hove every facility for filling orders
promptly, and ara prepared to take all kinds of

CDJRRA3I work IB THIS LINE,

MANKATO, MINN.

LINSEED OIL.

Mankato Linseed Oil
M L' FACTOR __*-

Linseed Oil and Cake by (hs Old Process.

CROUD CAKE FOR FEEDIIG.
Constantly on Hand.

Best Russian Flax Seed for

Sowing for Sale.
MANKATO. - - MINN.

BUILDING CONTRACTORS.

O.K. MATHER.
CONTRACTOR AM BUILDER,
Manufacturer ofRed and Cream Brick, and deale-i
n allkinda of Mankato Stone, (.uarry and Wont*

Nor. Front atreet.

MAJS'KATO, MINN


